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Full Day Training 

Curriculum for Excellence for                
Practitioners in Early Learning and 

Childcare settings 
 
For those working in early learning and                   

childcare with children aged 3—6 years. An                

ideal introduction to Curriculum for Excellence 

planning and implementation, using the seven 

principles of curriculum design. Suitable for 

new or experienced staff seeking inspiration 

and greater  understanding of CfE. The course                             

includes practical elements to help you build on 

children’s interests to plan relevant, enjoyable 

learning experiences for some of the key areas 

of the curriculum.  

Early Maths and Numeracy  
 
For those working with children aged                    

3—6 years in early learning and childcare.     

Opportunities to develop early maths and    

numeracy skills are all around us! This training 

looks at ways of using a wide range of                

everyday situations, routines and resources, 

both natural and man-made, to provide a rich 

learning environment.  We  explore opportuni-

ties for a child-led, adult facilitated approach 

to the development of a wide range of early 

maths and numeracy skills through                            

investigation and discovery. 

Taking Literacy and Numeracy Outdoors 

(This course is venue dependant as direct access 
to the outdoor environment is required since the 
majority will take place outdoors!)  

Get a healthy dose of fresh air and whole body 
learning in this practical course which looks at 
ways to provide rich experiences for literacy and 
numeracy in the outdoor environment, focusing 
on practical, low cost ideas. Maximise opportu-
nities for spontaneous, as well as intentional 
learning, through free and focused play using 
the natural environment.  

Suitable for those working with children aged 3—6 

years in early learning and childcare settings.  
 

Sciences for Early Level 

Suitable for those working in early learning and 

child care with children aged 3— 6 years, this 

highly practical training looks at the main princi-

ples and practice in this key area of the Curricu-

lum for Excellence and effective methods of us-

ing these in practice. Stretch the boundaries — 

opportunities for science related learning are all 

around us in our every day lives! We will explore 

ways to create a science-rich learning environ-

ment indoors and out and show how to provide 

a blend of naturally occurring, child initiated and 

adult intended learning through exploration and 

discovery.  



 

Full Day Training 

Building the Ambition 

National guidance for early learning and childcare, 2014. 

This course provides an introduction to the guidance for all those working with, and for our youngest 
children from birth and their families.  

The course highlights links to other national guidance and strategies and considers the key features 
and impact of high quality early learning and child care.  We will help you develop understanding of 
your role in nurturing children to meet their changing needs through three broad stages of their          
development:  babies, toddlers and young children. We will focus on high quality environments,            
interactions and experiences to promote wellbeing, communication, creativity, curiosity and inquiry 
and working in partnership with parents and professionals to meet children's individual needs. 

We consider ways to plan effectively, differentiating to meet children’s individual age and stage using 

the ‘Drivers’ of high quality learning.  We reflect on the use of the well-being indicators and ‘My World 

Triangle’ to support children and work in partnership with parents and professionals to meet                       

children's needs.  

This full day training provides dedicated time for staff teams to consider their practice in relation to 

the guidance, reflect on good practice, consider areas for improvement and action planning.  

Building Brains! 

This training is suitable for all those working with, or for, children in early learning and childcare and their 

families. We explore the important role of quality, proportionate and well-timed adult interaction in              

supporting children’s early brain development and effective learning through play.  You will have time to 

try out simple, easily remembered models of support with a particular focus on; supporting children’s                  

emotional development, communication and literacy skills, using ways to follow children’s lead and                

maximising learning and enjoyment. This training links with the implementation of aspects of Building the  

Ambition.  



Technologies for Early Learning and Childcare  
(taking account of the refreshed O & E’s , 2017) 
 
Suitable for those working with children aged              

3—6 years this course is a blend of tutor input, 

small group discussion and practical                           

exploration of ways to create a fun, stimulating                                        

environment indoors and out.  We look at how 

to provide children with familiar everyday 

items in relation to technology (not just digital) 

and think about providing opportunities for 

them to create their own! You’ll explore ways 

to use recycled materials and maximise                    

interdisciplinary learning and collaborative 

working.  

Pre-birth to Three: Supporting our    
Youngest Children and Families 

 
We’ll consider the key principles of this                   

national guidance for all those working with, 

and for, Scotland's youngest children and 

their families; Relationships, Respect,            

Responsive Care and the Rights of the Child. 

We’ll look at the role of the adult,                         

environments, early brain development and 

highlight the importance of quality early              

experiences. There will be suggestions for       

promoting evidence based staff reflection  

linked to the national SE framework HGIOELC 

2016 . This course also links to the more   

recent national guidance for early learning 

and childcare, ‘Building the  Ambition’ 2014 

and is a useful stepping stone to  subsequent 

training.  

Short Format Training 

Planning for 0 – 3’s or 2 – 5’s 

Based on the ‘drivers’ of learning within                  

Building the Ambition (2014) this session will 

provide you with a simple, effective framework 

to use observations of children to tailor age 

appropriate play and learning experiences to 

support their all-round development, plan staff 

interactions, evaluate and inform next steps, 

personal plans and parent involvement. Use of 

the ‘drivers’ incorporates the 4 key principles 

of Pre-Birth to Three and the SHANARRI                  

wellbeing indicators. For those working with              

2 – 5’s this training is also available using the 

BTA ‘drivers’ format linked to Curriculum for                         

Excellence  

Child Led Planning Using Floor Books 

This practical course shares strategies to   

maximise children’s involvement in                   

planning their learning based on their                

interests. We look at ways to find out what        

children already know, want to learn and 

how they could do this, using mind maps 

(including 3-D).  We show how floor books 

can be used as effective  tools to facilitate 

children’s input to their learning journey; 

using a plan, do and review approach to              

inform future planning.   

Suitable for those working in early learning 

and childcare with children aged 2.5—6 

years. 



Short Format Training 

Messy Play for children 
 
This training can be tailored to your needs,  
e.g. for those working with 0 - 3s, for        
children with additional needs and for those 
working with 3 - 6 year olds (or older!) 

A highly practical training where we will   
explore theory related to sensory learning.  
We’ll look at the benefits, examples from 
practice, both indoors and out, and have a 
go ourselves! The training links closely to the 
key principles Curriculum for Excellence and 
Building the Ambition.  A real all-rounder!  

Treasure Basket and Heuristic Play  
 
You’ll be amazed at how effective this type 
of play is for very young children! 
This training is suitable for parents and                
professionals working with babies and                    
children up to five years. We’ll explore the 
use of treasure baskets for babies and ways 
to adapt for slightly older children.  We look 
at practical examples of heuristic play,    
consider how to provide this, ways to                
gather (often free) materials and the role of 
the adult. We will look at examples from 
practice and link the developmental  

benefits of a child led approach to            
exploration, experimentation and discovery, 
learning through play. All of which supports 
the national guidance for early learning and  
childcare ‘Building the Ambition’ 2014.  

Building the Ambition  

This is Scotland’s National guidance for early 
learning and childcare, 2014.  

This course provides an introduction to the 
guidance for all those working with, and for 
our youngest children from birth and their 
families.  

The course highlights links to other national 
guidance and strategies, and considers key 
features and impact of high quality early 
learning and child care. We will help you            
develop understanding of your role in          
nurturing children to meet their changing 
needs through three broad stages of their 
development:  babies, toddlers and young 
children. We will focus on high quality              
environments, interactions and experiences 
to  promote wellbeing, communication, crea-
tivity, curiosity and inquiry and working in 
partnership with parents and professionals 
to meet children's individual needs. 

Healthy Beginnings 

Utilising the national nutritional guidance 

for early learning and childcare ‘Setting the 

Table’, 2014, we will look at key aspects of 

children's health and wellbeing and                             

consider implications for settings. Practical 

aspects of this course include ways to      

involve parents and provide fun learning    

opportunities to  support children’s health 

and wellbeing linked to  their current       

interests.  We’ll also demonstrate the      

potential for interdisciplinary learning for 

key areas of the Curriculum for                    

Excellence—an additional benefit for staff! 



Short Format Training 

  Encouraging Positive Behaviour in  
Early Learning and Childcare 

 
No magic wands here—however, we will             
encourage reflection on our own values and 
expectations; explore the stages of emotional 
development and the benefits of emotion 
coaching.  We will explore a ‘toolkit’ of simple 
strategies to support positive relationships 
and behaviour and consider how to apply the 
‘ABC’ approach whilst working in partnership 
with parents and families.  

N.B. Course content may be adapted to suit 
the age range of children, including Out of 
School  Care.  

Risk, Benefits and Choices  

(linked to ‘My World Outdoors’)  

We will explore the Care Inspectorate resource ‘My World Outdoors’ 2016 practice (linked to HGIOELC). We 
will highlight the benefits of play and learning opportunities that involve an element of risk in a                          
well-managed, supervised environment. We will reflect on your current practice, consider barriers and                   
solutions and ways to develop practitioner and parent confidence in taking a balanced approach to enable 
children to develop their own risk management skills through well supported high quality play.  

Self-evaluation 
Using ’How Good is our  

Early Learning and Childcare (HGIOELC) 2016 

 

An introduction to key aspects of self-
evaluation using the national framework 
which seeks to build on previous work whilst 
taking a fresh look at the developing needs 
and reflect changes and increased provision 
in today’s ELC sector. This framework is for 
all practitioners working with children from 
birth to starting school.  

We will explore key aspects of the HGIOELC 
framework including some of the Quality   
Indicators as well as the National                    
Improvement Hub and begin to become            
familiar in knowing and evidencing our 
strengths, identifying aspects for and                  
planning improvement through looking in-
wards, outwards and forward. 



What is Online Learning? 

We’ve been listening to feedback from our members and friends across Scotland (and further afield!)  and 

as a result CALA has worked hard to share relevant knowledge and information and make courses more 

accessible than ever.  We hope that you’ll like our first modules which include video clips and     interactive 

quizzes, and even supply links to relevant background reading, meaning that you can learn without having 

to travel or take time out of work to attend.  

You can access our online learning modules anywhere (with a reasonable broadband signal) and there’s no 

subscription!  You can choose the modules that are right for you and pay online, or by phone, as you go.  

Most CALA members will be entitled to free Introductory training in Child Protection (see below) and oth-

er modules are competitively priced to make sure everyone is able to participate.   

 

Building the Ambition - £10 
This module focuses on helping to improve your 

knowledge and understanding of the Building the 

Ambition guidance and how this impacts on staff 

roles and responsibilities.   

Introduction to Child Protection - £10 
This module provides those working with                   
children with a basic level of knowledge and                
confidence in using the Scottish Practice Model 
for Child Protection. Roles and responsibilities in 
relation to abuse and harm are explored.  

Top Tips for Interacting with Children- £10 
This module focuses on helping young                    

children develop socially and emotionally                   

using the latest research based approaches in 

ELC. Lots of simple ideas to make a big difference 

to the children you work with.   

Online Training 
CALA offer a range of high quality, interactive online courses 

Children Affected by Parental            
Substance Misuse - FREE 

This module is designed to support practition-

ers in both children’s and adult’s services who                

may come across adults who are substance              

misusing. This module is FREE! 

Introduction to Risk Assessment - £10 

The materials in this module are designed to 

support practitioners working within Early             

Learning and Childcare in both the  

management of risk and in providing                           

appropriate challenge and risk in play. 

Literacy; Learning for Life - £10 
This module provides information about a 

range of ways to support and develop 

children’s early literacy; skills which really do 

support learning for life! 

Get Started Today: https://calaelearning.co.uk 



The Cost of CALA Training  

Travel costs are chargeable at 45p per mile  

plus actual cost of overnight accommodation if required 

All courses are certificated and will contribute towards  

Continuous Professional Development 

 
Anyone can request training from CALA; we will always try to  
tailor content, timing and venue to meet your specific needs.  

 
Member groups and partner agencies may be eligible to receive a discount.  

 
For further information contact: 

Louise and Gail at: 

Care and Learning Alliance, Inverness Office 

01463 703033 

info@calachildcare.co.uk 

CALA Members 

Full day - £360 

Half-day / Evening - £190  

(Includes relevant course materials) 

Other Organizations 

Full day - £500 

Half-day / Evening - £250 

(Includes relevant course materials) 

mailto:info@careandlearningalliance.co.uk

